
Order Archive M2- User Guide

Configuration 

The first thing to do after completing the installation is to set up the extension. 

Log in as Admin and go to Stores → Configuration → CMINDS → Order Archive. 

When in Configuration screen, the admin will  be able to choose the following settings: 

 Enable the extension 

 Allow orders archiving 

 Allow orders permanent deletion 

 

Finally, remember to Save the Configuration! 

 

 



Permissions 

Since the action of deleting orders is permanent, we recommend you to carefully define which group 

of users are allowed to to perform it. 

The admin can select this permission on System → Roles , and then Roles Resources → Custom 

→ Cminds Order Archive. 

 

 

Archiving Orders 

When in SALES → Orders, the admin can easily select one or more orders to be sent to archive. 



You can add and additional column to assess if the orders is archived or not. 

 

By default the orders grid is set to show all orders, therefore an useful way to check which orders are 

archived or not is to create a special view called Archived Orders. 

These are the steps to create a special view: 

1. Click on Filters button 

2. Set "Display Archived" to Yes 

3. Click on Apply Filters 



 

4. On the filtered view, choose to "Save View as" under the View button 

 

5. Now the admin can quickly assess which orders are set to Archive. 

 

 

Deleting Orders 

This option is very useful to delete specific orders and unclutter your order grid. 



Attention! This action permanently delete the order(s) from your database, therefore choose 

carefully which orders will be deleted. 

 

 

 

Get more information about the Order Archive Extension for Magento®2. 

 

Find other Magento products at the CreativeMinds Magento Store. 

 

 

Let us know how we can Improve this Product Documentation Page. 

 

To open a Support Ticket visit our support center. 

 

https://secure.helpscout.net/docs/558fe040e4b01a224b42f30a/article/58342ce7903360645bfa7394/
https://www.cminds.com/ecommerce-extensions-store/
https://www.cminds.com/support-documentation-feedback/
https://www.cminds.com/httpsecommerce-cminds-comcm-support/

